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( ) N. P. II1. Notary Public.<Jet the Nebrasicit Iltbfl.tel Imow-

thnlt t they l'e welcome tto ome lgnin 1-

0Ollhn 111 I10 come orel.-

HJnl1

.

thonll hl' h'el to UlllelftlH-
l'hlt 1'II Ullon) AIlrlm) : iiiei'chtitt-:

mel Is I "el ' HelloIHL1tll.:

FI'luII') ( !vall1) Omaha ole Imclol(

that Is Iln of her i1g1i.J-

1o1'

.

$ . Shc wiI have ito Sllll 1111cJ-
al .} eleclll

'hl' Income lax Iuw: Is jiruloxlcaI: : ( 1-

01hll'- IXI'II.! tlint It wi 1iieipne-t1ie lit-

cOle of Ihl law: >'l.s. lelnllcilio contest
.Its cOItllonnll

I We fl'll that the Slllllllt of the

.WI' between China ,Tnpin: wi
nnll ' 1'011 dowl to thl' Illl'slon of the
Hingle! gold 111111111

'lhl 11'I'sent city cOlnIl Is not as hall
I n! It mIght have hieeii. Its stnid-

ngaiiist any jtvhllg) : 10UOIIOI > will coin-
lflell(1

-

.
(Itself to P1'Ol'l'tY OWI'I' .

A lal: who lul'odlel's I hi "hr re-

illst" tines not thI't01)y comlit him-

.1lf

.

thl HlllpOlt) ( of the nicasure. as-

s6vcrah PeoPle In the vicInity of the state-
house have rccell " lenllell hr sad cx-

t
1Jel'lelce-

.'rho

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

HpallHh 10'l'IJml wi tolbtl-
css

) -

, act of herPlOIIIty
mal.of.wnl II Interfering with nn
American mal slenushllJ anti titus de-

IJh'c
-

the jingoes of thel' glcefll ' wel-
cOlcll sensation.

.

.
The JLtViflg

.
contractors are Imocldlg

each otliui out In torn , hut lucre won't
A be much llvlng to 10 this year or the

: next 'lal If the charter Is mutilated
i" so that; the assefSlwnt remllnH just

: :Whl'lC Il has bee-

n.Chll'lau

.

;. Wison Is just having a
taste of iwivate Ifc In the Interval he-
tWeet ) uljot'nll'nt( of congress and his
nl'cesslon to the llsllulstl'r) generalship.
lIe wlleal more Iboutlits attractions
about tWO years hence.

:
Goveluor Iloheomb's Ilst veto mlsRnge-

llR distinct traces of his training emi

the leUcll. Its language nod logIc mire
hly those of a court decslo-

l.I
.

: wonhl lot aIIIJ: out of pilce) II II-

Jhlhdlld voltl( of jl11chtl lelorts.

load llsolulols Ilimit are In high florI-n the city council at time comlCnCemelt
, of the ; ) . legiii to loseI

. nIJH'elt,
) )IOIJln.I wih thf coimtichhiiieii! before
the IXIJllton!

.
of time thl'l month. IIs only amiothmet illustration of time new

broommi.

Ex.Senntor Mlllcl'SOI tals about
the Ill'ole tax Illn a imitrdshmlp ulJn
thti' OII'c'H of time army 1111 time wmit-
of time mebehiloim. IaH Ilrhl) ' ever

. hearth of In ' tux In 'wh1 that I ! not
: n hmnrllslIij ) upon tile peollie who real '

,boar its burdens ?

'I'hie Stltn Fish COmllfllon WilI I only
1OO) to indulge In 111 eltolll nXII'I-

.melis
.

: 1111n time l'olln yearn.:
Time dIHIIIII'1 of IzankValtomm m'u'el' '
mOle'lll huh'ell I twl' lt-
nlgll; Is IH successful In time 1legIslatIve

: nlllt'lll IH ItlH Iii time state fish 110111-
1thl'

) (

; ' wi I'gle hot hmnviimg .lslwd for
twice $ttOO.

Rholhl lel.1 limize closely the
cimamiges Ildo II the chl'lel' hi whll

' I; Is reported to the two houses of the
ieglshitttmre. 01 fOIII' oeCallOI-
HclUNI't hmave bcel out nll IUW
provisions Ilsuried In sich 1 (lltvumummer that thin IllltOI tins often
IHIII) 11teoYe'(11 olir mnonm this nfl'I' tlie
ml'USllO hits lecoll In w ii aol 101( o'el.-
slon arIses; to 1IIIIIni) to time let totof time

chnrll'I' 'l'lmo only WI tem timid)lock charter I11tlttol II WI llevery t4tei) lul RlaHh every scheme 10
BOOU I! I shiows itS fICl' .

'Vito hOIH" voted tin' to

conlnuo time three ( ll'CII ! -

i1lcs of tilt Hiltn Bon Il of
'_ 'l'mlSIO'Otton wlhuut olllosilon.) ) So

! 10nl' 11) Halu'll's is-

at IluII of course Ihelu1 bo three
Bocruu'ls ready to tl'O w I. Thmemet is ,

, uo 101'1' mmeeesslty for Itwo of
those secretaries titan COl' I tflh zimmo-

lixthmI whl'll to I wagon , lvery ('Ilt-
Il'otcII to time IUIIIIO.t) of time board IN
hOW O-

.

lnhel Is mooney l'mith-
henitetwo the nllllllwnt-

II'oYhllJ) ( for mum elective! state rnlh'on-
llclml8sIoI tot hess titmiii two of time

t elstlng; SOeretarles should lu tusjeitdcd-
without 11)

p

IO.1TW: TO ;m1t.tSKA l ll1LIC.lS
In polItics othln" Is more dnngol'OUf

thnl over-confluence. '1hnt lesson hns
been tme nlt again tnught through
polItical dlmflets that might have beel-
n"erlet hut for the comlon tlluIIIC '
of IJI'lef nltl PartY ' leathers to O'l"-
mle their own sl'ltjlh Otiti ulllet.-

te thnl of their . This Is!the dnlger that muenmices the 1II1thlca-
nIII) ( ' 11 thIs state. Since time IHl'elt-
or time itresemit legislature l'ccdl'S9
eOlllencC hns hmeeti Ilnplt the
Hlatf enpitni to nil nlnrlll 11e lce.
'l'iio fact (tlt the repimhtiheatis

thl'el.follhf olh houses 11llh'l: IC'

Illhlcui i lucia 1)ers wlhI t I t ttl 11.lti

I time tmnmlY Is and

!1'llnN'ahln 10 maUl'I ( whnt cOlt'e
' In ( leghsht-Itime 1l0111nll Injull> thf

t 10 iminy , . :olhlt ! cal le
further fl'll the t'uth.'! hie { 111111111) mljol'ly-
In

)

thc 1 ! ! 11 lie Cllcl'lol of time

relatIve Ht'l'I11 of inut In this
state. Carcfnh eoimiputntlon of time login-

hat lye mnjlJIIs Ihows that n dUI"I'
of lens thou ] ,neo votes scattered 11

11lrklH would time

imoimtiIlst time iegishmttmime. lii titlik' It

ittmimthi&'i' uf these' districts IClluhlla-
lIlm !' !lct'll cN.tlcal's 01 In.-
jOllll's

.

l'algl( flol twcll '

votes , which goon to ! how 11:11
tthc1 roinhl ii lou ljot'III y I11 tthe leg I slit-

aught imave hlel) 0'11'1010 ( 11-

"1II'11( "'I must not lose sight , mimi , of
Ilit' fnl.t that ( lit.! u !1'lnll' 1'lllhlcal)

" 011' or last year WIS swcled emmoi-

1)10115137

-
h ' thtitt lire' nol

lwly to he) ltle: II nit off year: . vimct-

ino great issue Is nt stake.: or In n-

II 1'Ihlm 11 I 'lal: whfn the voters 1:1'
nol lit' sa fl'lr mll'onlllll out ofVyoiii -
lug , Colorado tutu( Iolllla , CVel I. HICh

1 thing were IJOSHl ll.
That Nebraska] still

.l'elalnf 1 stlOII'-
hohl of )Olllsm) 11 ni wel hI) COl'
('IIlell 'Il iast! elect ion ! heave

10 1001 for doul Oi thmat seore. 'l'iie
lovcst IWIHllHt 11111Inl': : Oi time sin to

ticket . who WIS: t'mlol'sell by 10 other]

Ilally , received iO.OOOoles( ) II rotmmmd-

tummmflmetn. . IlaHmudt an 10'1' than 10-
000( VOIJIIHt) voters hal immigrated flol
tthe state Iinst ful these Hgll! ale

' sigmmiflcaimt. 'l'hlY lallol full to

IIII''S) lholJhtflll'IJllrlls wih time

fucliiallhel' cal1liialls( 301i alt
IPXt year will he lit jl'ulJrlly( If time

Ilglslal ere does mint IlefIHt front (thl'

sIIcI11 poliovvimleim SIJolsIIn ttmtt-

liihice; hUIlers have sought to Inaugurate
throughh a sholl- 1:11cl 111
(loUt parlyujolll > .

I is Ilassllg, strange , ittlee(1( , that
lie Ilslrlll"XlIl.t'll'lce or time pant
tWo yearn !ICns to 11hpen entirely
lost sight of by Ihll( thtt'iit-

.selves on their Jolltl sa ull> . Time.
l'ledlons of lSt)2 Inl( 18H! ) afford slrl,-lug lush'nton of party eoilsion on ua-

.lonal

.

IssIls dlsct'lmluatl'e votug
oil state Ill local istmes. Two years
ago Nebraska gave Blnjamln 11'lson.r-

OO. "otesol'e titan sue did to time 11-

1lhllun
-

cllel111tl for :oym'nol and
..iOOoro( votes than she gave to time

hmhgimest cn1111ute on time repuhlcan
state tcut] What 10 these ligures-
teacit ?! SImply that fl'OI 5,000 to .!Ovoters wlo belIeve II relJ1lcau prln-
dplc

-

! reuscII to SUllllolt time state ticket
for one reason or time other. Most of
lhl'se'otl'I'S we'e so"calel malcontents ,

who tool (lint meilol to :111lulslel U-

lell'lllll to the rlllhlcllH of Ne-

braska
-

for fallng to redeem lilatforni-
pleolgen nmul for In time

suite lmouse What tool ilmice. in time

lasl IJ'lshleltal election year Is
liable to OCl' :igmin; Time mitass
of rel1blcans wl ) the
na: lonul; canl1ta II'S , they
hilLy be hut thousmls: wl set
theIr seal of 1

( disapproval upon can-

chlnll's

.
( whose record will not : e-

ntlll
-

. Such a break lu the hines Is
sure to he IJ'omotel h)) foolhardy at-

h'IIS[ to c1IJ'h'e! the Ilopulst o"ernO'
of time state of powers amid prerogatives
that hlYC heen) enjoyed by lila lelJhl-
can mind democratic litIJ'ctecessors
othice. Such a Iloll) ' iIt'I' ' ))elt -

leslnotel as letmltit: politics. I Is

llal hlHhwss) which Is always sure 1-

0Icac to tie ceh'huent of time 1)mtlty

that fosters It.
'1he CI'lllol of new omces

at n tle when the state treasury Is

Ihuot IJukl'UIt, cannot fiI to l'eactI-

IHIHh'ouHI ' time lfl'IY-) WhalcI'I-
llyuulnge he gllncil hll'ldully-
h 1 few Iloltical balncles who inc
omit of ulat would he offset tenfold by

) ) ( for time11salllIIlell IIJlcllts lallplaces , flint tholHamls
.

of votes ,
'oull1-

m lost to the 11It > by )ullc rlSllt-
IIUt

-

noug time rank anl the , who cx-

lt't) l'eh'uucltlclt :11 CCOUOI ' .
'l'htis is hot mill. 'l'he creatIon 'of 10'e-

slllc'cs like time $ ,O secretaries of
time State Board of 'I'mimnsportmttioii 1111
time clsh'lmtol of these tlx'ltm'H
nlong Ilie foul stiito olem'l that comit-
tWine the State 101'11( lullc LUII-

s'alll
:

Bllh11 s wl he time HUI'ce of

III hoe) lI'IHI.10t.O IllolhHI Iwi (olilminulu time hll'I, whlcl ( 'on-

.ftsscl
.

' II O'II'ht'ccnPII wlh IIUtH
1111 ICHIIOlslhlleH which Ill cnllot
discharge sltHfllO'lr , amid SIIO 10-

II'omol, ! state house iiimgs 1111 spilt time

>' wlln It 1'llls ) 11 tImings n-

l'I'slulton ofllnI ' 1111 goooi feel-
itig

-

wihin It tmmmml-

s.'VIt

.

ii such lreimkeEs) almond It hu-

hlI"ls
-

I ito 1''IHhllIIH of t11 11 lsllll'I'-
to

t

him sIIH amid get their hellll s
before thii' ' strIke the rocks whllh
time oIl shiii II HUO to . ,

Ix lOI.7WS "'Olr 1'1JIlN.HI1In Ils veto , of the 1'lHOllton of time
( 'Olcl lmeH'rlhlliC time 1)113' of certlll-
Illslllh'll OICll'l eimflmhoycd by time

Bntl of I lealtimIityor lemll mllwH-

1mt I I ('ommcuttt-

I

:

would tiuggest to time counci that , aside
from time fact that It hums 10 power In this
mater beyond time functton of provIding

fundl , I beleve time Board of Ilalh tIs fully
qualified to after nil matters comIng

ls jurisdiction . There has beeim , In
the past , eltrely too much IJoltcs In con-

necton
-

with the aflir or timis board ; If

maler could be so arranged that the bard
coul1 act indepndentiy of poltcal consld-

oratons
.

I believe better rl'Jls could be
nlalne" , but I do 10t thInk any alemptedI-
nlerference on the lart of the nmayor and
council would conducive to this end

'l'here Is I genii Ilell morc h'utl Ihn-
nIIlllr) In whlt 'mIimyor Ileinis simys , limit

w ito I! to bin me amid Is tlc
1'I'nwc ' ? ACllll' to tIm IUI 'o"1-
IIUIIII'II ( bolll II fully Itlllcc to
'' .Ie ufcr uU Uutter coming withIn

11' jtmrisolictlon. I this be (truc , why
tins the ilonril such Inmoulnblo
hack or effliency ? Is I because It hnnot hail mouey clot h to (10 hotter , or
beemuie I has ltsif to be

tlmlelCI wih by cOltrnclors nUll de-

voted

.

n great pnl'l of its ( hub lit dnh-

.blu

.

time affairs or other lllnl'l.-
menls

.

with wimlehi It has 10 couccr?

Ils n mulh'l' or 101101 10lollel ' (lint
time henlh office has been n Ilollcnl
hatchery , whc'e 11 sorts of fcheuwR-
hln'c been Ilcubntu for (the coutrol of

nml time dlsl'lbutou ofWIII 'Joltcsspoils nlou political ,'njt'llls( nlll
111jSOI. luslcntl of COlfnllj eta-

tiloes
-

the btisiiiesn they
ni.e llhl time Iwal of time hOll: htims cm-

icotirageol

-

IheIr po'rtmiclotms ! netivlty Il-

pol I Ie nlHI lhel heaves nb.-

Bence

-: 'I'nllli Ito nlclel( !. boss imarile-

dies IJe 111 ummatmiptihitt-

outeimibers of time legislattire.
YCl'r unturll ' time eitiiiloyt's In"I' he-

conic IllUOrllzel1 wO'-thlc!! so far
time ) hlnlh Is con.-

I'PI'UIII

.lJhlcI! II'nllctug
( ( , Iltl If this s 'Hlt'l Is ioriilhtU'h)

(lo collltl every IiolneXIJt11cII for
: of Hlnlh wi ie 1 delimit' !(1Unl.

( hemt81. Ih'veryitu1y) (lout It Iin-

esseittini to 1,1111 lime tmohice amid Iln Il"-

lu) mut'umts divorced frol poll tics. I low

IUlh Immure Is Illllllnllhnt( time henlh-
OII'N'S timid (IimMII'COrS) ( should keep out
or 101lcll coullllol amid( ntlll-
I'lctr le ( dtmtlcs.! ther llllll'

OOWUSOl) : 1lOI'COMli'S'. l"IUST 1'l T-
O.non't'lnr

.

Holcolh hits time

"'ltsOI clnl f of hil Il could
utot wel hne: iamrstied ammy llfct'cltc-
ours ! That (the bill I! l1'lrly itile'ons-

thtmmtioimai

-

WI! imoimitOd out nommie days
ago lit 'Ulie 101' . 111 It Is soicly to its

( hint the'uelolnblc cOlsllutolnl3'
hits cOlllPtl veto mnessmtg-

c.Fvety
.

Ilersou) IcCISld of CI.I1 Is guul-
Inllltl: i)3) the olgall! law of Nebraska
"It speedy Ilt ))lllc H'lnl by nit 11-
'parlnl jimmy of ' county or distrIct
In which time ouft'tmse Is all' I'(1( to hlYe-
bl'pl coimiimmitted. " Hokoml
IJ'O'es hlyolll ('ouh'I'pltol (hint time

h'Il 'cottmity 0'11h'lct" ! used lit thn-
tInstlulllt Is li mmmcammlmmg .

Itt Ithat the Ilfplllan I II >" case
has 1 right to olemmiamid tllol hit time

o'otmitty II whIch time Ilfm'lulol 0' lii-
diet mmteim t Iis 11'(1(

refmlls: fl'OI els-
.elHsllg

.

Ithe hl'llll s of time bill upon
a tty Ilt'lenlt.( : IJlI'OI) 0' Iny ):ltllllnt.e-
Ufe.

.

. I Is wel Imowl. . that
the lHaSle: WIS O'lglllly: - 11lIlld'-
Ild passeolvithm SIJeclal rlfct'llce to
time II'oHceltol of time mll charged wih
the 11'11'1 of Bnll'plt Scott In unit
l'olll . uml timflt time Iltenlol WiH to
iti)1)ettl to its ullhO'I>' there fet time Ih's-

ttle. . So far U ! its applcnton( to thus
case Is cOlcel'lcII( , whore time cl'lnl was
already commltlll all the ptclllnn. .

hellug: laid before time bill was
introduced Into time le , It seeks!

to effect ox POSt facto legishuttiomi. IIf doubly 111'01Sltllolll( , If there cal
be Iuch a thilg . A. law lwed not aiter
time Il'llllol 01 IIPnnlr: of a. ctlle to-

te effect ex jest facie legislation :ItcIt nlpl' ! time 11081101 of It lllson ac-

cnsl'll
-

of CIIII to his talh'lnta: e lit
time lenHt degree , II ethel words , If It
111es It easier to seCI'l' cOlvlclol( thal-
whclo time clllu was coimtmmmitted. It I-
Hex l)08t facto Ilgl 11tol. 'i'lie professed(

object of time : bill I! to lule
time cOlvlclol( of (lie lUt'l'elt Scot muumi-

(lt'1'llO less dlllicimit-

.riiilt.C
.

Is , Ilolhcl' feature
of (the bill which time govermiors veto
!u8eS lit silemice. " 'hcn , 01 Its
passage II time hOlSI, t

HohllSOI of unit cOllt ' saId lit eXIJlu-
lIl01

-

of his vote that whie lie wa.-
cohiosel

.
) to time IUUfnlp Ott II'lncplo. yet

lie W0l1d vote for It becalI' It COltll'-
plnled time ussmnlJton 1) >' time state of
time costs of IJ'osceltol In what IH'om-
.Ised

-
to be sOle VC'Y eXIJelsl'e t'lnls.-

By
.

1I111clug time ntorney general . thel'
fore , to take chalge: of a ct'lmllnl II.os-
ccllon

-

and to apply for a change of

VClle to nn adjacemmt cotmuty , any
conlt >

-
l'onll lhlr time expenses of a cane

tlt properly hllol ell to I ulJn the
IJOlllc of time entire state. I It Is futh-
for tite costs of one trial lit one cOlnt >'
(to he tttkeii _ out ot time state treasmmiy ,

wimy lOt time costs of al trials lii nil

lonntes ? Bach county sUPPosll to
defray! time lXpelFe of lu1llnIHtc'llg
time c'llllnllnws! of time stuttu wihin its
own bortlers.Vimy should a few conn-
ties bo Sllfclalr fa vOI'lll ?

Govm'nO' Holcolb mmmigimt have dim-

s.(9tSse(1

.

titL'se asimects of time IH'oIJHed-
h) In his veto. hut so Ihumgimmnt I ! its.
viola ton of cOllltutonnl
that lie cnle to time cOlcllHlou-
thnt objCltonH beyomtd those of 11lO-
n.Hlutonalt

-
would LIe Im't ntmrpitmsutgc.

A POIIC Ol' nfT.I.IATl-
N.I

.

Is Intimated that time lulmlnlstraton
InlomlH to ( mike tip tthe IteHlon meet-
Ing

-

(the elscl'lmlnatol of :

connl'les nglhlHt time ugl'lcllnl1 11'01-
1.ucls of time Ulied States hy a policy of
il'ltalalol.I I t Jlst Ihow fit r IIhl o'II'n-
Iwlt

-

I I go I t iI ° i I I hm-cotll wll Htlt 1 ) wl
ont fturtiiei Ilghla tel Is to Iw doteri-

mthiied

.

, iilt whlt Ilr lie 110lU tllh'r-
oxlslng IUthl'I ' wunll ho (cit with
dumimtmmglimg IITect iI ' time 1.toIInn; biter-
ests

-

Ieached ly time retumliuttloti. 1'lmo

lmmaugimvuttiomm 01' timln 110Il' _ ' wutll result .

of eOl'SI') , II it cmIShieiitihC( ) loss of 111-
"mi

-

to thus COtltl,' . timougii timls wonll
lint ho so .great IR mllt ho StiihiSeOl.
'l'imo 'oVumsiiimmgtoii CU'I'I'spOnlllnt of tIme

lhlhulllllllu Ledger ) omit 111 time

IgJI't.gnto "llW of lel'ehllllHO liii-

110'h'l) ! time Unlll Suites ft'ol <t'r.
mllY 111 )1'1110 dtitimig time Isenl year

fnI11 .lummo ::0 , 1811) , wns less thnl
$1ltSIOOI) ( ) ) ()() , then h (the IIimmportattoim-

svere Ihnl'lll ' HIII last year , owllg
to thin tlt'lff imgItatloim. ]clllJS 1.10
(Xti,000) wonll 10'0 correctly l'III'IHl'lt
Iw 101'111 vllle of time mUI'chll11-
HoInlull>' receIved from 1 1'IIlO 111 Olt-

.Iln
-

. IIn 1 tat'lf Wil' those two l011.
tries would suffer to u greater extent

lln time Uull'll States , XCI'llt II Ithe
malel' of teycitmme. '1ho1110 of the
WIICH allunl ' iPcivel flom FI'lnco Is

$5,000,00 (( 111 troimm (nel'malY Ihonl
2t00.( )( ) ) ( ) FII lirammceVt ? get him

1-

gluII'
;

, remuiy-mmtmmoie clollllg mtumd gloves

Iholtt $1,00,00( ( mid from Gc'mlIY-
Ihunt) 5,0)0,000.Ve) get , niNe , Ct'Ol-
tGUI'IIIY IhOl1 $ .I,000)00) him Imlt goools.
'rhe exports of domustc m'cllnelOC-
I'om the UnIted SUites t 1'ntncu and

.

. .' - ' ' '-

-
Olrmnny dmirhngthme fiscal your elllng.-
Tnle. ao , ISO 1 ''lt r'gnjed 143000000.

Uitohommhlteoii3" this country coull do

without 1 inr3''p)1rt) or the iuorchmimmmdin-

olmntiorteol from and (letmnilnym-

miimchi bettor 11unthose coultreR could
do wlhoul tt ProdtmCts or Unlell
States which Icolstllte time blik or our
exports to thoH COlltrle8. A very

fIUllll'OIIO.toIM time AI1llcln )lople-

tl'lnk l't'cuchhte! luII If these were

Ihul olt IItrll J nohiotly wo111 !Urel' .

whlc (the lf 'yolil( be to largely 11'
crease (the use ot CalIfornia wines , time

heHt of which "I' ' IClr ' 1M Illn.-
Otbh'

-
antI ill t IIUc IR wllea or-

Ftlce. . 011 PeoPle commit! get nlon-
g"c'3' wcl, itiso , wlhont time slf ntlI-

ovcs, timid reaelr'IIHlc ctlll of

1"IIICC amid (lo'rmnauiy. '['lie !l'rlol! tines-

tel fO' I! IIn mint whelll' wc l'nl (
11-

wlholt tthcsc thhmmgs whllhf II0t.
hit whether time cnl nfoll-
lo lose time timuit Is clerl'l't from
I1111 1lllOI'lutol, , :11 whldt UIIOIII
to a. cOISlh'I'ublo smimmi. I wOIII 1'11
taitmiy be 1111'1101 Incsl'lt 1(11.-
tlol! to 1'lt off.

:umtmy SOIICI of 1'1"1'111' ,

Hld 11 time l'Vll of tl slll'1111' cOlr-
tth'ehll time IICOIO tux to hi' Ileon t.-

lntolnl lie sllatll wi lie !(ll 101'1-
elhuITfShl . hung 11 time receipts
of the 111111 time ('x-

.1J1111'IH

.,0"l'I'ln1It 111
( no II'ollullon for (mirtiter I'-

C'ttll lelI'llllf ( Itmglmt to receIve Sl'onH-
cOIh11'I'a

!

Ilou.
time Ih'cIIslnnee ! It Is hot Droll-111'1'

ithihe tiiutt thue 1111111slraUoI wi tithe
itimy St'iIs II lie flitcct iou of noll' ' ( If-

retahiuttiomi. . 11'cshlen t t hll'-
If Icason to hellY ! titi'n : ,

'eIYt 101, of this mumatter :lll heI-

H mOle COlell'lcll aholtlhl' 1'lllon of
time ticutsuty titan ito I ! uholl Ilnlshllg
foreign cOlnllles for tll' tHCt'IIII .

ton u alll Amcrlcnn ltodiiCt5.) I Iin-

to ho t'xi)0O'tI1'd Imt time Ilmllll'aton-
wi give time suhjlct tin' cOlshll'I'nton
It mcrls uuimil wi spa If no effort to

) o"clnlelis the Iljus"-

lce of theIr cotirime , lInt timei Is Vlt' '
small thmnt : poiley of retahin-

ton) wi hi' il(1iite(1( ) ( Ilh's! COHltolH-
Iccame much mote serious llan a 111'l'S"-
l'nt

A hl before time Iinois state IpglHla-

lm'e
-

elms to IJre'I'lt trlslllts 11 time

10lJuilUOI of al) large city . Clmicmmgo liii-

lartlemmiumI L , fl'OI nCllul'llgI fl'nlellI'
tghlf whll' 1el'e ftlllnt , In (luc-
atolal

-

iitst itut iIns. ''Time l'gnll'lt urged
In of time Icale Ii (that time

stmtdeutts to time II-
eral

-IJr 10 tollllhulon
, Ilve mme lJI'manenl in-

( crest lit time city anti ought thl'lforl
to have no voice In its local :O'l'I'lmclt.-
In

.

(direct conl'ullslnetnn to Ills theory
time flUIChlHe i'nglmtumd Is Slllcnly-
cOlfCell on grallunlc of time great unl-

VCISltl'S

-
without; referemtce to reshl1'nce

01 rati' jimmyiimg 1 mind time unh"m'slils up-

taut rCII'esenltto In Plrlnment wih
a smaller constituency tlmnum time other
lUII'oSlntatve( districts. Time tlrerence-
bulween the Eigiimoil :amid time Anlt'lcan-
lJlnt of view otmltI not he better lus-
Ira tell _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _

Time police cout that has ne'er hat
mOl' tlnn one cleric , since It wa't 08181)-)

united Is mmow 'ICCI11n : to tmd po'ice-
jtidge.

'
. lul'C'lnS from time Want of nn-

usslHtnnt clerk. Of course , time busi-
ness

-

of time Police court Is no gleatm'
now than It has been for ' ' years
hunt , ltit If It cnn provide a berth for
some one wih a. 111 time oppollunl " Is
not to lIe umegiected. Ct'lme Is not out the
lutcretse: In Omuumlmut. On time contrry.-
lhee

.

his icemi n decrease lu tiioc-

riimiiumni clnsses wlhln time past two
yenl'R. 'lhel may he 101 vagrants
by ieason of time )H'evalng II1ustlIal-
deprcsslon , hut timat Hhoull not overtax
time police clerl.s' emiergies. There Is
a general deututumd for retrenehlent , amid

no .imioney In time treasury fur more tax
enters.

A city subscll el )U'OIJOIHls this
COnIH1'Ut to Time. Bee : "Is Police
COI1nlHSloner Sl'lc'ler crazy , or wimat ?"
This Is IJ'eumcd to imave refelCnCl' to

:11. St'cklet..s! mental conditon when
iie introduced tlHe social eYI resoiu-

tons In time open session of time lire Hn-

dlJlco coiumuiiissioum.Ve! OIJIIC that 1-
conlnlsHlon of luuncy wOlll
Mr . Sl'lclIC' perfectly sane. I would
say there Is too much ummetlioti In his
nUHlncsH. It must he conceded , how-
eseLtimat lie Is nmklng I beautiful
rnld stand ihuuy for time helclt of time

ant.vlce clslers whIle luughlng: In hlH

sleeve over timeir credulity.

All tile tllt" 1'111 the Lino.
Norfolk News.

Bx-Ol Inspector hilton was In the polce
I Blair one day last week.

wIth asm'muult. lie was lined several
costm! which he paid-omit or dolars-nnd

funds II fits Iossesslon. most likely.5-

ioi1moimticI

.

I.. stiomigmiter.
Chicago 1rlbune.

A great many excellent persons are
grieved lecause the President spent Sunday

his littie steaunbouit. 'I'imey
ought to give him credit fOI' hOl1uhim-
self In check In one respect. Il -
der any ducks that day.

. .
l'ruot or .Japaim',4 t Ivliiaation.-

Cimicao
.

iferald.
Japan has given I remarkable proof of

phenomenat progr tim the emaphoymeat or
natIve Chrlstlauumouuts urnmy chaplains. 'l'eim
missIonaries atid IIte n workers have been
fliiOltitClI for oluty mit lliroslilina
This Is the of Its kind In thu
Imistury of 1r.twllllt; .

Uumha uiiii liii , "t"to Fair.
I'iel-r& 14aler.

Every conshierattoum' of honesty . right amid
justictt olemnands tat :Olahn) should have
the tate faIr ( ; Itve years.
Omaha secumretl itsiormitlon. lii an open eon-
test Iccordlng to law , Ild would not sur-
renter ls ht .Vllqut) IlrolonAell ittiga-' ! ! )' Its
time In the consiiImrtttkjum or seine hess spite-
ful

-
and useless m.lsure-.Ii

.

Uel."lnA IJI Hiricken Iland .
" !, < 1Tribune.

The arrIval at ; ( . ' ' 1ohmns ot a sleamerladen witim proVlslbt ' hind time pathetic en-
.thuslasm

.
whlclllt' was w.lcomltl call

atleatiorm anew the
Island of ( th.llserr exlstll nearly
2&tOO) people th"" _ lrop3rtion) at-
whom have been time utmost need ever
sluice time Ituanclal crash occurred. Some
Idea of the extent of the tiestlttmtion can ho
termed from the unnouricemneimi that )
persons In St. Johls ale being fed IOO
Crom soup .

l'IW"I.I ;: txn riiistI.-"The mln that fRMs nn" rune IWIY may
ilvo to fIght nloth day ," unles II IChinese ofcer-

.'ho
.

adminIstration ha hiockeii another In-
duistry. Electricity Iuiipottcui, from Is
declared dutiable.

The Slbll ' Ild Coxy presidential booms
are runnll In the mining districts of
l'oniisylrania Inll Ohio.-

St.

.

. Louis Is movIng for time state clplnl.
ILet imer ixercise will lent''
hmassing glow imealtim.

Time New York Worh1 quotes telephon
votes In the stile l glslQturl at t.000 each .

"imnavoldablo" absence $ OO.

Among ( ito joyous harbingers or place anul
sprIng the talk of I iegislatlvo sifting coin-
nilttee easily takes front m-ammk. I pipes the
beginning of the cud.

Statistics or time laconic II levIed In ISS
show that 1 multitude or rich men hived nt-

I

a 20.OO') a year gilt, swore their Incomes
tvere less than $5.00-

0.Whll

.

I R New York woman flrea fve shunts

11 a recreant hover and pIlls three thmeumi

Into his carcass , It Is au ocnll temonslratonthat the coming has I'omt.
Conplderlng time fact that R barrel or Ilh-

turbanre
-

was on tap lum time hmuiiana capltoib-

miildiumg, . time won.ler. Is that limo legislatIve
scrap was 1rerr01 ( Iii the is5t hOlr .

A Connectcul corset factory gives the In.
como , al excuse for cuttlumg wages.
limmt vhihe the haul Is onhy 2 ncr
cent the euimpioyes are , 8 II'r cent

M. itltt , the IOW governor Jcneral of tin'g-

nmimbhing prlnclpahity of lolaco. form-

.erl'

.
treasurer geumoral or the )pparhlpnt or

' . France , ali Is 1 broll r-In.law or-

Thldoro itoustan , halo minister al-

Washington. .

A Missouri Ialtsman prOllo s I law. tax-
hag bachelors from $10 to $75 I year , accordIng
In age. A bachelor hlmelr , ito 1llllreclall's
the superior . ! conlltlon,

Is willing to pay a rlasonable tax for tim-
e"prIceless boomm . "

Buck Kigore Is sall to ho slalell for 1
jlligeshill II 111111 lorrlor )' . Time positon
vIit enable tht eltlman from

kIck a few holes II Ilgal without-
sending the crimson to the cheeks or time.
blllagCI: goddess..

Colonel itolanui O.i Usher. who dleuh. at
1.11. Mass . , last week heft -al unbrukcim
public nihhce record of thlrty.slx years Time

secret of his Ilul Ild not <ll with huiumi It

cal
cUclelcr

be slmmet
,

)

.
three worla : Integrity ,

Chicago has conchiudeol , after an txhauslve
exuuumhmmatloum or foreign nedigrees
rIses superior to Now Yerk lii piatiting htrlr-
eases alrond. AnglophobIa Is as pientlftmt In

Gotham onhy time former hacks
time opportuliir of the hatter.-

Clovelanmls
.

departure train Wash-
Ington

-
has provoked crItcism from congS-men who hail a few to

fore returnIng imone. These llmtiuig tfltes-
men forget that the title sportsman soehs
live game. Dead ducks are n drug In Washm-
Ington.

_ _ _ _ _ " _ _ _ _ _ _

.VjflU.iSK.i .iXIXEIiILISI.I''S.- -
Fire at Hardy destroyel the Garunon house .

time fnest rlslt nc 10n.-
glght

.

hor.es were killed In I bunch near
Lodge Pole by being struck by a train.

There never was such a demand for hand
to rent In Nnckols county as there Is thIs

year.The
merchants of Nlobrara report that they

are doing the bEst cash busIness knowl for
years.

Grandma Gardner of David CIty , aged 90
years , Cel on (the church steps time other day
anti her wrIst , besides cutlng a severe
gashm In her hoad. She wIll recover , In spite
or her age-

.August
.

Lundholm , time Saunders county
tanner who shot hImself there had

btE no rain Is now on tlm recovery.
The damp weather of the past few days has
gIven hIm a desire for life.

Strike Featl r , a Ponca IndIan was burned
to death tepee In time NIobrr valley
the other night. I Is suppoaed that time wlnlblew the flames of hIs fire against time

the tepee and caused the conflagration.
The 3-year-old son ot P. Doumimeily. lving

near Colon found a bottle or carbolic
and drank a portion of the tOlSoui. AntIdotes
were promllty applied anti the hltthc one's
life was though he was badly burned.

The people of Broken now are very luidig-
nant bccatuso the Postofilce departmrnt has
changed the nume of their ounce to "Drokeui-
10W." They are about to send a poeumi to
Postmaster General Wison , accompanied by
a petllon , In the hopt lie wi change time

name to Its old form.
Farmer Suydamn , an SO.year-old resident of

Jefferson county , fell and broke hula anl e.
instead of lying down and dying the old
milan sot the hones hImself and later went to
a surgeon for examlnalon. Time doctor ex-

amlnod
-

time rrctur It was set all
right and there was nothing to be done

Lambert Neumann. I Cheyenne county
young maui , started out to give hula best girl
a rIde . but before he reached her home the
horse ran away. Neumann was thrown from
time buggy and tel In time wheal . his legelng
blolten just time hip. When found he
was supposed to be dead htmL later hue recov-
ered

-
conscIousness and the doctors believe h-

ewi pull through al right.
The prOb'ar for the ninth annual meeting

of the North Nebraska Teachers assoclatloim
at Norfolk Apri 3 , 4 and 5 hiss been Iieued .

Many subjects especial Interest to educators
will be ably handled by experts . Stale SUe
perlntendent Corbott will preside . Time $50
silk flag now held by Madison county wIll be
awarded to the county having the largest
percentage ot Its teachers Present at time meetI-
ng.

-
.

I armel MIller , residing near Daykln , was
attacked hy two unknown men In hIs home
and Imockll senseless. The trangers then
ransacke honse and secured about $20

. leaving Miller In an unconsclummu-
oconditIon. . Time Injured man diii not recover
lila smses uutii tIme next day when lie man-
aged

-
to crawl to a neighbors house and give

time alarm. 'rime men have not yet cap-
tured. .

it I'oor OvorworlcOI Hoard:

LIncoln News.
Time leglflalure . In enaclnl laws to take-

away the governorIUItrOUfto time lltrird of Iulle Lantilo
fluid Buildings . imotmld not forlet during
time Impeachment) lroceelngs, years ago
great the

stress
UOlrd

WRf alI Lands
alleged

amid nulhl-
tact

Ings was alreally slmametmiily overworked-
.It

.

Ito nut hilLel )' , however that tIme nresentu-
micinbers will complaIn It' they are entluweti
with lan )' new olutles . provided they Irlnl, patronuge to bit !wlh ! amidlulltonal, power In the regula-
ton of tIme state's nIalrs.

' C'I'lu.lunrrlvtl
.

At-

.Glohc.Jemocrat.

.

Mr. clnlml that the failure of time

late Wison In umenling whim fInancial omlues-
lIons i'ita elite to this fact that under our
system of goverumnituit COnlreSH

1is the mir-
ror

-
of time )eople'lIews , time umeopic-

iutuvo not let madeII tllel' mniuuis lt)4)ilt
these mimtttters . they ) to hae-
lulo

Jutup their milds nol the tienmo-
ItartY 110 any lore Inkerlng with

such things , at nimy rh .

I'1'1' Its " I mUlreo
New ( Tribune

In estimatluig the cimaracter ant value of
thin unlamented Fifty-thmtrtl 10lgreSl one
might not unlttngl )' ' thl IUnlllgnu-
se.1. by " 01110)
" ( Suggs time SuiggttvllleSll0n

) : 1.1. liquor. tumi' ito trunk
It ; lie bath. horses , In' he druv 'em:

dogmi. 1111' lie tmt 'er. Let UI remeunhmer his
virtues , it"

lme hl.1. UI)' , un' gl his vices
it we hum. -_ -_ _ _ _

4 C iit 'II t IIMtU ,

lurll Express.
Secretary Morton says the sentiment for

time gold uitantiart1, Is ilwlng 110lg time
men, of time we I , ) Mr.hlslness

1 does not order Morton mind Car-
III aces. Carlisle cannot know

lest , about agriculture , tonti Morton aJpar-
enty

-

knows u Hood deal more aboulllanco
Ihul he toes about

- --- --
Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't' Report

. k! V Bthdng-

II AUSOLVTELV PURE
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COLe mIA IN SORE STRAITS-
Reports of the CoUpe of the Robonon-

Snld tDo Unfounded.

LEVYING FORCED TAXES ON MERCHANTS

. .tlmle-ltnolicot :ln ot AlrlRly In time

J''olntoIAry Army 111J t'rceeot
Into tioTernmlieumt Servlcc-lolti

at a lug i'reuuaitmni.

COLON , March t3.The reccumt reports of
repeated by the ColombIan governm-

mment

-
troops over time revolutionists chalonge

surprise ( lucy get back hlro
Ilslant parts In Ilrlnll(1( fimrun These re-

Ports
-

are ummisteadlmig , because time revolution
Is ommiyI stRmilCI out reported vllorles.
I I still progressing anti the governmell
Colombia Is In sore straits for men anti
inane )' . The congress at Bogota has jusl
Passed) a bill for tt forceti hoami. This Incas-
are provIdes that $1,000,000 I month shall be-

colectrd from the mnerchnnts throughout time

repumbhic. The m thol or its colectou , no-

JesK tuna time loau Itself , wIll cause
dissatisfaction.[ I Is that the

onclrs will apportion time amount to be 10-
1Ictrl1

-

from lach merchant anti individual . and
as time nmounls to be collcod! are not basel
entIrely on the actual capital of elch mer-

chaut
-

, hut ou imla sUJIJose1 capital , I Cfl be
pialuihy seen how . for time re'olu-

.tonlsts

.
may be created Timere Is umo equal

assossmcnt amid the tax mammaL ho poll on Ill-
nand or property cqmunhiimg the tax Icvlcd will
be conflscntott to Its satIsfaction.

The Ilteronts of the country are 11nrl'7ll ,

as the Is conscrilltng nollers
Ilown to time Ige 14 , allare not tn the aruiiy nhreatly or In time flll
mountains.
with time revolutonists are hiling In

'Fite remlum or sohl has rIsen to 112' per-

cent , and that with the Incrlase,1, cost or
owIng to thin rlcoll advances In the

nuid time low price for labor prevailing Is
causing great distress . Merchants are ex-

apprchieimsivo (hint their places ot
will he fired for pIllage. Three at-

tempts wcro made 01 the night of l rhrlar )'
28 to Colon aud htmL for the rOmlt,
discovery amid stmIpresslomm of time fires Colon

have beeli In asimes. Time nIrchanls
of Colon are uhoing nIght natrol oltuty . lS
most ot thin 1I0lce force of thc cIty mire now
In the regular )' .

The latest news from ! lie front Is that the
rebels have retreated and tlmat General lloyes ,

conunlmlor of tIme Colombian forces has DC-

cimpled

.
, In time proviumee of Ilmlllona ,

with 7,000 nien. A detacitnieiit of . troops
Is OXleeted to arrive short) at Panama rrom
time DepArtment of . :Iartal law has
been decared lii time -hepartmeumt Pauiauna.-T tI mtl'i i)014 'ARE (1'I N TUB eiiEIIT.

tcalructtun uf time Chl"o Fleet i'mt5 Their
"'nll < 1timtir.iy.

VICTORIA , D. C. , March! 13.The steam.
ship EmpTlss of India , with Yokohama ad-

vIces

.
to March I , has nrrlved Nothing new

had developed In tIme Japanese-Chinese war
up to time tme time Empress heft. TIme sur-

render
-

of Admiral Tlimg and his feet after time

attack by time Japanese torpedo boats . mind time

suicide of time admiral after the simrremider arc
told In nn amplIfied way , but no new facts
are given. Time credit for time vIctory Is
awarded to the torpedo boats excluslvel- .

Time Japanese forces In Shantnng have done
very little slnco the torts were taken al the
blglnnlng or FebruarY ScoutIng parties hao-
puehll westward as far ns Nlng-Hnl. Time
people hall ben ruthmhessly pIllaged by the re-
treating braves and time few who reslsteextortIon were cut down wltimout merc .

General Oyaml sent n letter to the foreign
consuls It Gin' Foe announcing that lu case
ho takes possession soldiers ivIIl bo allowed
to enter the European amid American quarters
until time nolice force shall have been Ilostethere to main laIn .orer.-

AUSTU"LASAN 1.I UCU''ION mliii.
Conference of I'roumulers Icslllin the Draft-

er a 'I'I'lurc.:

VICTORIA , D. C. . March 13.Advices re-

ceived
-

by time Mlower state that a confer-
ence

-
of PremIErs at Hobart , Tasmania , has 11-

suited In time drafting of an Austrahaslaum Ce-

doralon

-
enablIng bhih . which . hy arraumgonient.

Is to be submitted first to time Pnrlalent ot
New South Wales for adoption. Time confer-
ence

-
adopted a resolution favorIng the appor-

tonment of time cost of a PacIfic cable among
England , Canada and tue colonies of Austra-
Ha

-
. and time nallng of a Joint commission

made up of representatives of nil to cOlslder
the project.

fly a reciprocal tratle treaty entered Into
betweeon South Australia and New Zealand
time latter colony cal sell Into South Austra-
ha free of duty barley oats , horses and Imops
South Australia can send to New Zealand
free wiume , salt . olive oil and fresh and dried
fruits. Iwill affect AmerIcan trad-

e.Exliietito

.

111"01 wih tremtt 10111.
CAIRO March 13.Time reniains of 15111

Pasima ex-khiedive or Egypt , who died reclnt)at ConstantInople . arrived here trom Alex-
andria

-
and were eOl'lye to the hUla Mosque ,

where they were Intlrred wIth much rtomnp.

;
cU1.unNr (h 11. ( 1urlws.

fl.vcnport )rmocrt : In Iowa , At Itlst ,
hmontsty I policy. Time lIt or
criminals thin dishonest sort Is l longer!than In reason it shiotuha be . haiL ( ntmmber-
of pension: sharks . bank wreckers , bank rob.
beta , train wreckers Itl all nrounll racllsIn Pisces of trust sent 1w her to time plnlen.timury . or kle 1 oUlrlRht , Is as long
delinquent list of n Knnlas cult )..

Sioux City Journal0 want for governor ,
eIther In quiet or' In noisy tinies , n lan who
shares ' or i.lncoiui amid
especially who has no progressive polcies to
Introtiimce. Oroimnarihy the time
governor are nol thlfflcmiit , limit there may
arise at any ( hue emergencies re-

quire
-

n high degree ol anti abily.'.le office of rnvrrumnr. t I"rrtorl. nl"hl Inrepresentative
-

i 'f'the
"

hIghestl ,1sl jjtmdg.-

nieumt

, .

Iowa.
an'l alt time best qualities of the (110111-

0of

Courler.Journnl : The general
Ilnlng circles , which has been

cOllollcll on for 10nths cast has
mnnlfestl1 In an tmnexpectetl monner

City . In. Two yottimg mon have
hire'cmnPtctl I strip of zammti bar on the Mis-
souri

.
, umemir thieve . mmmi gone nelh'el to worll.

They are not searching for gold , bul for alarticle which In that prohibiton state
rarer amid more highly 11 zll. A steamer
wih 100 barrels of Kentuclc whisky was 4
cuUet'' amid stink at that spot titmring time

. 111 these emmterprlsluig prospectors are
Joln , ; to get it If tiny have to sink a !haC to

. At last nccounts hal the adult 111-
1llOI or the city were fokluR to time river

to watch time opl'rlltloIS. ' )' there in-

tmiiic or orgtlzllg: eoimmpmmnles amid nOltng
shares of COl10n anti 11rererrcl ! .

first anl slcolll lortgage bOIII" . Semite

10lghlallctl fnalclcl have hl'gUI cal-
ctilatiuig timat tony ho whisky lIurleit
at other points , anti Ir time firit enterprIse
lie successful Imothm hallIs of time wiho preclplN cl a to I Ito borders or

. 111 able-bodied cltizeums or
ii.ill bo thigglumg 01 thtm like muskrats till
hong after harvest tiummo. In this
rnvorllta t It Is maimmtmml to timluik

a thirst Sioux City has heemm ncqtulrlmmg-
olturlumg nil these years , If tunic crospectors
strike a rich leami we may expect to hear of-

a mimlaluig fever that will milscoimuit Cripple
Creek anti South Africa coiiihiuieti , TIme
lowaum is fom' free silver , nnyimow , btmt there
Isn't a muOn lii Sioux CIty vhmovotihthit't
gladly uiiite on a ciatrorin of free drinks of-

fory.yoaroitl Kentucky whisky. l'rohibi.
( ion be imangethl

. clmItIi'J'; nil's OF irJ.'v ,

Galveston News : Aitmiost any cnumdithate-
ii'itim a (civ ( mImmitis cmiii mimake lila cmililmmg
inure

,
, itit tlil does imot umiake his election

Ce I ttiiti ,

l'imiiailehphmja flecormi : W'hion a inami cc.
Coca to a woman mis an olti mltune of hmis , you
emma gemmeraily gtmmabie that Ime immms been
flied ,

I3rtmoklyn LIfo : Stmmulay School 'reacher
frocking to Immipresa the necessity of faith-
Aimtt

)-
i'hmnt watt time only timimig .] oimalm heeded

to immnke lmlmmm safe ?
Bright Schmutar-'I'lmo eartim. -

i'ii On .1 1n1i in Titot t irr, i'nil ,i ,r.1 ' t.o int itgti' 'l'ig Ia 1.zuio W'nlkerY-
oim'm'o

-
lucky. There's miotimtmmg iii limimme to

gumaw-

.Atehiloui

.

Globe : Au of tis howl moo wo cnn
lie hcarti otittloormi In our cain anti immiaglim-
owe sumter In lieumce.

Yonkers Siatesummun : lie-My views on-
bm'i imglumg i' it fain i iy-

ShipNever
-

immind your views. I'll miriumg up
the famIly. You go nuid brlumg Ui ) time coal.-

lumihirmnapohis

.

.Toiurimak ' 'No maui , " saId the
ornetular hoarder , "ever got ricim nmiumding
other ceommie's htislncs8. "

. 1'robnbly you, are rigimt , " nsseiiteti time
Chmeerfut idiot , ' inmt I kumow one man. who
Is mmmmtkimig a fmtir livimig at it. lie is a umme-

rcimamit.
-

. pol iceumiami. ' '

Washington Star : "Well , " said tin' ox-
coumgresmamm

-
, "i'm back to mmmy mmattvo imouno-

ouice more , "
"Yes. " replIed ( lie constituent , "I see you

"a cc.
. , t imope the nicmnhiers of the conimuumity-

ivili 1)0 gimid to see me. "
"I can assure you of that , sir. They were

wishIng for you backmommtims ago. "

TIlE CAI1'i'WITEnL ItOUT1 ? .

St. Louis ltetttmbllc-
.If

.
you can't rench mcnmmmo at a single bommn-

dIlulitI up a ladder by whIch you cmiii rise ;

lAit It rest 00 time earth amid hmolumt to tuG
skies ,

'li'imemm climb up to glory round 1' rouumd ,

lt' an oid-fnimione&t way , nmmd , soimme it wIll
ammit ,

Bitt time modern soubrette has grown mnoro
vise ; -

Sue jmmst tnuiti on her head , poInts her
1oi' to time skIes

Anti rolls up to gtor3' by the cart wlmec-
Jroute. .

JOthX iN 1JWNT.-

Uoston

.

Globe.
0 , woman , you mire very sweet
Auth man wIll gladiy yiehti hits seat
To sptice yotmr pretty , tired feet.
Aiitl gimiliy tip his hat to you ,

SInce nthnmiration prompts hun to ;

Anti lots of other timlumgs imo.'lt do
Ills Imlghm esteem for you to lmoW
Anti make you iumiliy mmccc below.-
Thu

.
one timiumg you should smmreiy know-

Just think a bit vhien o'er your at'-
fhie play-pray but consIder that ;
DespIte ( limit he esteemS you so ,
He can't see through your limit.

Thought high ohoft your headgear town
With ompomn Pillion and tropic liowerW-

itlchm. . woin by you at proper hour,
Accciitmmate your every cham'u-
n'rltus

-
working good iimteamI of imarm-

Your critics you can mme'er dismirni'-
rlum you caim learn to see arigimt
Anti view time mat ( or in our higimt
( Since ive immmve only mortal miigmmt ) .

'l'heu mdetmsO mit least reummeummiii.r thmat-
VimIie at time iminy you sIt and clint ,

Though ivt' bt'gitmdgo you no delight ,
We can't see timroughm your lint.

4b RELIABLE CLOTUIERS
,

Your Mouiey'm Vorth , or (oar Moiiey 1J.tk ,

It's the Little Tliiiigs
Time pIcking out of thin ninth , time preparation of It , the cutting , the-

trhinrntumg , avon time bmmttouma toni time

__ .):cZ4: ? iockot iliminga-it's time lIttle thmiimgs-tiiat 'o-
j,

' :1 to mitico time perfect goods. Every care ha-

agiumabie

-

-"
'

.

t taken in mnalcing up otmi' goods , '
ovarythiimg is titorougiil.y intpeotcd. arid- -' 1- timenwimout you got it of mis It's good , and

tI , wo am'o rio imigimor priced thmaum dealcu's vhio

, '
2

muu.teuitloit to qummhlty and buy of uvit-

oI
-

- over is cheapest. We can't soil you mu stilt

,..-: ' ;.
; ' (or (out' om' five doiiarsbmtt we'll give you time

,'-
-

*'
-1' ( best lit the world tom$10.00 timid up. But wo-

i4 _ ,.
_ _, 1

stitm'tool omit to mile about little timings. W'oii ,

a::
' L-I ; ve'vo just got lit seine of time mmlccst little

I
, tmiimgs) In time way of boys' furnishings aud

' I lmat and 091)5 thimit ever sooui , Pretty
I _ anti low jIrIced. Our children's' dopam'tiumout-

Is replete with novelties selected (or uoprliig. and tm Invite an early In-

SJICCtiOmt.

-

. 'I'imo iflitfly styles we mire simowhmig iii gnntieinon's shirts and

neckwcmtr sceimi to ho jtmst thin timing , judgIng by tim immaumy praisefui ox-

ii'C581008

-

Wa hear out LL1I sidesnuid imas( vcii we just have time iest lint
dopartunent umywhmot'o how , All the hew spriumg bioek are In acid our
arsotrneiit Is so varied iii both style amid im'Ico , that you have no-

ti'otibie iii limmiliimg just what you want , If you don't see tim imutyou want

asic (em' our Mi' . Artimum' , lie's a lraettcal hatter and has this dopartmitoimt-

lii clmum'go ,

, IING & CO. ,

flciitbits Clotlilorn , S.V , Cur , 15th mind Iouiglitti Sts-

P'

V

' - - - - '


